
Co. enlarge 1 cotton mi!!; McKee P. XT

Steam Transtcrtaticn Co'v.

fntnruer's 21 and fall's over 15
points. ; Although 6tock3 at the
ports aud the world's visible supply
are a littlo less than lact week. The
addition to. the port receipts in the
National Cotton Kxchango report
about neutralizes the gain, find thia
together with prospects of increased
acreage in next planting, as well as
the favorable condition of the lands : 'V -

THS DAILY JOUANAX f ' i win papet
p is. .shed iUy axcepi ct J," 'y, at .(pit

r, 3.00 lor six month. kiivrd to cuj
I iMcrtbrt at Ml unti per iroatn.

THENEe." BERXE JOUKNAL.aM colu

papsr.tspabiUae vary Thnrsaay at J.oopi
IftDunk -

A&VEaTISINO BATK3 (DAILT)- -0 loci
us dir '"ui; oca wsek, I10S os montb

' ' t.'ii: tl noutbs, glf.OO; six moat&s, $14.00;,
'mn.th. t)i t .;

AdveiMtfiucnU snder head of "CHy Items
cents per line lor each nsarliou ?

- No advertisements will be Insetted between

ocal Matter at any prio.
Hotleee of Marriages or Deaths, aot to exceed

a linn wilt be imserted free. All additional
natter will ho chanted It oenU per Una.

v
- Payuienu for transient advertisements mast

bo mad U advance. Regular advertisements

will bo oollootod promptly at the end of each
month. '

'

' Tosimueications containing aews or a discos

ion of local ma tier arc solicited... Ho epmmti

aauoa mast expect te be published that ooatatna
J jctionable personalities; withhold the name

. 1 the author ; or that will make ore thaaone
thUoaper T i t

Any person feeling aggrieved at any aoony-mou- s

communication can obtain the Dam of
the author by application at this office and

".. fbowing wherein the grievance exist. -

r r v

THE JOUKNAL.
it. S. HUB. - Editor.

p-,-

SEW BERN fi, N. C.v APRIL; 15, 1885.

entered at the Postotncoat New Berne, NO.,
aa second-cla- a matter. :." i

The trial of James D. Fish,
President of the defunct plarilne
National Bank of New York, has

resulted in a verdict of,; guilty of
embezzling the funds of the banks.

" The war clond in Earppe o

thicken, but they eem

slow to come to blows. ; Prepara-
tions are still being made on a
gigantio scale in both England and

Eussia, and the clamor is such as

to indicate that the masses: have

lost their , .reason arid nothing, bnt
blood will satisfy them. f

? .The unknown Phelps, who has
been appointed Minister to, Eng-

land, turns ont now to be the same

that was counsel fpr the perpetrator
jOf the famous Emma Mine fraud by
which ' -- Englishmen and; " women

Verewladled out of $5,000,000.

After all, the President "will prob-n.h!- v

find ih safer to consider, the
man with a long petition than to

-- trarprise everybody; by appointing
Borne one unheard of before. ;

(
c ...

O., Jota P. IIcKee shuttle block
factory; Hebacsville, J. E. Scctt
tobacco factory; Morganton, Mori
ganton Furniture Mfg. Co. furniture
factory, C A. Shuping & Co. en.
larged garnet mills, B. B. & Joseph
linttam flour mill, 11. uliamssaw
mill; New Berne, J. M. White &
Co. fertilizer factory; Moore ; &
Brady tcanning factory, Peacock &
Herring brick yard, S. H. Gray
Mfg. Co. pulp mill; Oxlord, ,W. S.
Overbey carriage & wagon factory,
White : & McGuire planing mill:
Ealeigh, North Carolina Phosphate
Co. phosphate works. North Caro-
lina Car Co. enlarged works, Wm.
Woollcot clothliag factory; Kocky
Kiver Factory, Chas. ,Black flour
mill; Salisbury, J. D. Stewart saw
mill, J. D. Gaskill tobacco factory,
Robertson & Miller tobacco factory;
Tarboro, Boystcr & Nash fertilizer
factory; Thomasville, Enssell Golil
Mine additional stamp mill; Trent-man'- s,

G. M. Setzer fbandle factory;
Wadesboro', P.Linehan & Co. stone
quarrying; Wilmington, . W. E,
Worth & Co. ice factory; Wiustonj
Joyce, Spangh & Miller planiqg
mill. 1

. , .

IRebttilt after being burned. ' ' ' -

k tCompatiies or firms in existence prior
to January 1, but since that time have
either enlarged their works or built new
works of increased capital.. In most of
these cases given in this list, reference
is made to entirely new works built by
old firms, as for instance. O. M. Setzer.
Troutmans, running a handle factory,
will increase business by building a
second factor j, to cost $au,uuo.

f.
Greenville Items!

if,
Shad Yery plentiful and 50 cents

per pair. :? ; : .'fk !

Will the railroad be built! ' ,It
looks as if it mighty .

- Our election for postmaster has
not come off yet. No. of voters, 500;
No. of candidates. 600. m4

Mr. A, Forbes is erecting three
very elegant cottages in Forbes-town,- "

which will add materially to
the beanty : of that ; part of '.Green'.

"Ville. '

The citizens of I, Greenville con
gratulate Gov. Jarvis on his ap-
pointment to a foreign mission, but
regret the- loss of him and his ex-

cellent lady as citizens of our town.
' A colored man, 'whose name wo
did not learn) Was accidentally shot
and killed yesterday in the country
near town by a very small colored
boy. The boy attempted to baiid
him the gnn, and necidently pulled
the hammer, when the cap exploded,
the whole load entering the unfor
tunate man's month. fj ; en r s r f

We promised to give the solution
"

of our puzzle two weeks ago; not; a
correct solution has yet been sent.
If B m t put ; If, patting : ilf
grate be .empty pntVcdaJ on. r If
grate be full stop putting coal on.
We have the same solution from

Goshen, ; Duplin county. Ed.
Journal. f

Mr. A. N. Bryan disposed ofquite
a number of red and bine, caps at 5
cents each, one of . which could be
seen one day last week on the head
of nearly every boy in town. Prof.
Bagsdale's school has quite a mili-
tary appearance, .and the boys yet
continue to paint the town red. 1 .'

Mr.' L.' rV. Morrill, that rising
young lawyer of our town, and
editor of the Standard, was married
on the 9th to Miss Jennie ' Brown,
the handsome ; and accomplished
daughter of Dr. Brown.- - The, cere-
mony took place in; the Episcopal
Church Kev.--

: Mr. Hughes oiBoiat-ing- .
j May ; their path- - be f strewn

With rosws.'f,;'.- - ilV'l':;- - &
: To any body Who has disease of throat

or lungs,, we will send proof that Piao's
Cure for Consumption has cared;: the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-
dress, ,. ,, , E. T. Hazklttnb. i - '

warren, Pa.--

Hit) Best inliiD 7etW.
United states Internal Revenue, j

Dcp'v Collector's Offlee, Si
" O New York. Jan .i!5, 18854 ,)
iMB.i MoSoeley --Are yon still aliVe?

If so can you make me--a pair of dress
boots, such as yon made? rue about; 12
years ago? Same size. 1 . ' , fyu makQ the beet boots in the world
I wore the pair you made me (about 12
years ago) last night to a ball.: it n
'
',r ,,' Yours, , , . ; - f f

. , .A. COATS, i I

Address: ', . . (Major Coats.
Beektnnan street, t '

N-- City (Room 6). ,, jan20dtf

lllotice.
Certificate No. 801 foi one share of the

stock of the Atlantio and North Caro-
lina Railroad, having been lost; notice
is hereby given that I will make appli-
cation for a duplicate of the same. .

'
JAMES C. HARRISON,

Administrator of J. A. Suydam, Sr.
- - apldSOd

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin
and nobody has ever told '

her ; how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin.' Beauty
on the f skin is Magnolia
Balm.

SUMMER etlltDVIK rriHE 1 FA HER

to go Into erlVct on and after April 17, INi 5 .

Taesdayi
Leave jeir Bern at o p. m , ior
X.ake landing, stopping at Adama l rf k.

- Vaudemere, titonewall and BayWro, ar--.

riving at Lake Landing, Weduesduy, at
10 o'clock, a. m. ,

" ' - . .,. , ....,. ,Thursday- s-
Leave Lake Landing tor new Berne at
12 o'clock, m., atoppiiigatBayboro, Stone- - '

wall, Vauderaere and Adams Creek, ar-
riving at New iSerne, FrlciajB, 2a. m.

Frldays--i- '.;
Leave ew iserne at a o ciock, p. m , ior
Ike Landing, stopping at Adams Creek,
Vandeinerc, Stonewall and ltaj horo, ar-
riving at Lake Landing, eaturdsy, 10 '
o'clock, a m. - " ,

Mondays
, Leave Lake Lauding at n o'clock, m., ior
Mew Berne, stopping at Bayboro, stone-
wall, Vandemere and Adams Creek, ar--

' riving at New Berne, 2 o'clock a;m., Tues-
days.. ,

; .'- - ' : . in - l.-- v,:. -

By this arrangement we are able t mak
close connection with the Northern steam- -
ers, also having good accommodations both
for passengers and freight at very low rates,
ask that the merchants and producers along
lis line to give u tneir cneeriui support.
Freight received under cover every day of- - -

the week
For further information enaulre at the of

doe, Foot, of Craven street. r
E. a PlERCK,Agt. New Berne, N.C., '

Or any of its Agents at the following places:
auk Ltiifi, Adams ureeK,

I. WATSON, Lake Landing,
. U. H. ABBOTT, Vandemere, . , --

C. H. FOWLER, Stonewall, ' '
' W. H. SAWVKR, Bayboro. n .uv.i

... B. H. GRAY. .

General Manager.

NEUSE'&" TRENTRIVER

i Steamboat Company v

Will run the following Schedule on and aftermaay, August sza, im : '.'
Steamer Trent

Will 'leave (Jew Berne for Pollokivllle. Tren
ton and Intermediate landings every Wed-
nesday and Friday, returning on Thursday
and Saturdny. ' ' .um j J:..,.'

Steamer Kinston,
M7i... lnn.ro. VwKnn I7i ..... .... Tl. .t ttOt 1 u i " tt uci i. iui ninuiii v l I tm

DAT and FRIDAY ; retumino leaves Kin
ston for Newbern every MONDAY '.and
THUR8DA V; touching at Jolly Old Field and
all Intermediate points both-goin- and earn '

.UB ,

Tliese steam ers make close cou neetlon with
the O. D. 8 8. Co. and North Carolina Freight "

Line, ror luriDcriniormauonappiy tofj
i r . r W.,K 8TYRON,Ja,at Newbern.

! v. W. F, Btahlv. Kinston t j , (J , '
D. 8, Babbds, Itytokarih,' .

' I. T. WILSON, Agent at Trenton.1-- J

J. P. QuiSKELY, Jolly Old Field.
J. B. Banks. Quaker Bridge., ,

. X M. WH'TE,Gen'l Manager,
eb7dw ' - v, ,.. sinston. N.C

OI-Ti- I JL)0111NI0JS'
Steamship Cbnipjipy.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y, LINE ,

Fo New YorJK,:BaltliMoret ,Nor- -
r

folk, Boston, Elizabeth Citj, --

' Philadelphia, Providence,
and other - OitleAr 1,1 - .

. ON AND AFTEK 5" ',11'

Mondav ?.u 2ni883, '

(J N T 1 1
'

F U R THE It TV C J'J

Steamer-'Shenaiidga-
,

Will leave, upon a.iival of train on Norfolk
Southern Bailiad at Elizabeth City, every

IHONDAV AND THTJRSDAV '
for New Berne; Rethrnlnc lcava'N Bitrne
for Elizabeth City rry .'tl',-

, TCKSDAY AND FIIIDAT ,

at 4 p. in., making Close connection with Nor- - '

folk Southern R. B,ffor Northem: jcitiet. ..

01oe connection made at Mew Uerne with
steamer for Kinston, ; Polloksville, Trenton
and all landings on the' Neuss and Trent
Rivers. No freights received for shipment oo
Tnesdays and Fridays sfur 3 p m. . , ,

Freight forwarded promptly and .lowest Vatea
guaranteed to destination.' Fare 'to Elfiaheth"illfv nH rnlnrn Tin. V l i. AC h.. ..
trmore.ts. To Nsw Yerlc, $13.a(ii ' v ...J 14

B. B. ROBERTS, Agt, New B,m,,
Qmnmn aTpsim, Thirty few f ,

, j. , Ag'ts. Nortoik.jT ,A .

W. H. StAKroap, Oen'l fr Art, ,
' ' " !.: ' v New Tor City.

Chanffs of Pier in New, YorL'.

The N. C. Freight Liiio'
, FOR NEW-YOR-

BOSTON,' JROyiDENQE,
'

' nnd nil nolnt m! ...

..!,. ...j.CiqiiX
After this data will recelTe..Hisht n N, .Ynfc

for New Ber at ''pier 7, NOKTii: myicu.
Office, of Hfeto York and Baltimore

Transportation Co. ' '
Mortlmnts should remember that tlii Is 6us o

the best St:im Lines out of Sow York,
daily connection with Baltimore for New Imu:.all Inside, and only one change. '

. SEMI-WEEK- LY ST E A M E It
Eotxecii Mi iBorse'H Etzcrs, .

.:(TochlngatNorfc)lli) ,.

LeaTin Now Borne for Baltimore TV ' DAYS
- FRIDAYS at 1 p tn. Ltave Balti.oore itSew Beme WEJlNiiSDAVS dnd SAl tiil)AV3

S.p.W.
. Agents are as follews': " . ' ' ,
EUBKNFOSrai.Gen'liafiager,

'
0 Light St'.', Bal'i Ui.

AS. W.McCARBICK, Ag't. Norfolk, Va
W, P. Clyde 4 Co., Vbiiadelphis, 1J Soutk
nurvBs. -

York A Balto. Trans. Line, Pinr 1,N' is, rivetE. 8amnsna, Boston, SS Central wharf
K. H. R'jckWMll, Frovidf-nc- U. 1.

. I. 0. Mink, Fail River, Iwrrirt wh-'.- 'f
'

Ships leave-Ilnst- on, Tucmi.ijg ana , , uys.
. .i'." " New York ltly. ..
:j " Baltimore, Wfttuwdays "il 'lainntnr' " Vail liivor, MoiiUv,' W

' Fridays.
' ' Providence, Satnrday, : , .',

f'hroillfh llillfi lf.,li,ir ffivn U...I n.n.'

L2j A- -- xiee
IS AT.

rrTHE SPOl
At Market Vharf,

Belling Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnish,
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds, .

. also . :

Canvas, Rope, Twine, Oakum, Galvan
ized Spikes and .Mails, and other snip
Building Supplies. . '

CHEAP FOR CASK
" '

dec31-dA- . ; -

ARE YOU . ;
"

fTlTJ A I TDT f 'With any rilRwise. pern.
1HUU DJjJjJJ liur to your gentle seT
If so, to you we bring tidings of com fort and

great Jo.. Yoo ean

HE CURED
e, .:

anil restored to perfect health by nsihg

Bradfield's' .

Female
Regulator!

It is a special remedy for all diseases per
talnlni: to the womb, and any intelligent
woman can cure herself by following the di
rectlons. .It Is especially efficacious in eases
of suppressed or painful menstruation,; In
whites and partial prolapsus. It affords im- -

mediate relief and permanently restores the
meustrunl function. As a remedy to be used
during that critical - period known as
"Ciunge of Life," this invaluable prepara
tlon has no rival. I

... Saved Her Life! f

RJOQB, MClNTOSB CO., OA.
Dr.J. Bkadfikld Dear Sir: I have taken

several bottles of your Female Regulator Tor
falling of the womb and other diseases com
bined, of sixteen years standing, ana I really
believe I am eured entirely, for which please
accept my heartfelt thanks and most pro
found gratitude. I : know your .medicine
saved my life so you see I cannot speak too
highly in its favor: 1 have recommended It
several of my friends who are sufiering as I
was. , Voursvery respectfully, i

h ' ,' M US. W. E. BTEBBINS,

Our Treatise oh the "Health and Happi
ness of woman" milled free. ' : s ;

Brabfield Regulator Co.,
'.'.'''. i - f , r Atlanta, Gtt.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by K. Berry

New Berne. N.C;; ' v'r dwlaw

J A LIES RED UO CD,

Arent and Bottler

. OF THR

CJ It LEBRATE 13

BEKG1TER & ENGEL

.

' BEEWING GO'S

PHILADELPHIA
i - :, ':t r- - i ; . U

;. LAGEH BEER

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at the Con

tennial Exhibition, at Philadelphia and
the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than
any other in warm, climates, and is th(

favorite brand wherever known.'
For sale in kegs or crates. ' dw

' - EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

UARDLE, IVORKS,
.1-- 3

SEW BEEXE, N. C.

4

fi. r-

I

3

,
IIonument3, Tombs,

A.ud all klndi Grave And OulldlnK work in

Orders will receive prompt attention
ana satisfaction guaranteed. ;, :

JOE K. WILJ its , Propricior
(Successor to George W. Claypoole)'

. Cor. BROAD A ? D CRAVEN Sts..,
- '. NEW BERNE N. C?

- O. E. Killer is my authorized agent
in Kinston : ,, '

, nia30-lyd- w
(

"TrB.BIlOWJN,
Barber

, and Hair Dresserr
With twentv-flv- e years exprionce, and the
NeaUfdt and M(t Vurnlslied BiUH)n In the
city, will clve as snort a Bhave as can be had
aiiyvvhcie lor '11 N cj m.s. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction cuarnnteed.

Middle stre A next door to Detrlok's, " -
;,! . marismy ,.. ;

For Bent,
The Brick Store adjoining the Banking
House of Green, l'oy & Co., on South
Front street. -

Possession f'VPn May 1st, 1SS5.
a3dtf JOUN A. EICUARDSON.- -

:l... kiln iiAimiAir watowwtm ii .r i .... n. in m. .. ... .a a .

w "i From Bradstreet, f

-, ' J"" The market for futures this, week
. showed a decline;' on all months

f v from the prices of last week; The

for planting and the strong proba-
bility ot, war ..between Russia and
England is considered discouraging
to the longs. ' The Memphis cotton
market Is very easy, and a decline
is looked for unless more favorable
news be received as to relations be-

tween England and Russia. i
;

' r- -
.

- " '

WHAT HAS EEES DONE IS THREE

The InelaatrlaJ Prozreae la be South
DnrlnK Jamsary, February and :

March An Sxeellent Show- - i '..

t i IniDePInUTlaues. ,' -

Manufacturers' Eecord. '
j

Notwithstanding ' the ' extreme
depression in all business interests,
and especially, : in manufactures,
which has lasted so long, but whiph
seems to, be now giving way , to bet-
ter times, the South., has made
most excellent , progress ' in the
development of her industrial inter
ests since January 1st, 1885. It, is
true that the scarcity of money and
the lack , of confidence ' have had
much influence in preventing the
investment ot money in new indus
tries, but despite these, : the record
for the hrst three months of 1885 is
very gratifying: ' With the, return
of prosperity ' to : the country at
arge, . the; South will make more

rapid progress than ever before
seen in that section. The wonder
ful material resources; the inexhaus-
tible mines V6f: coal and iron: the
almost boundless forests of virgin
timber; . the;, never-failin- g i water
powers; the mild and genial climate;
the millions of acres of cheap land,
that under careful tillage will yield
bounteous crops, are all attracting
the attention'! of. the world,: and
probably never ; before were the
prospects so bright for a large emi-
gration of manufacturers, mechan
ics, farmers and' capitalists to the
South, and nowhere' in all the
world, we , feel quito sure,' can ad
vantages equal to those offered by
the South for "all these classes be
found. v'-V- " t Vrl-- I !W I -

Proof that the prospects for busi
ness are growing brighter and that
the investment ol Capital will soon
become more active in the South,
is seeq in the' statement made else
where that( four new furnaces are
to bo built ; at Alabama. None of
these,-- however,' are included in our
list of now1 enterprises Us published
to day, "'as the -- announcement ot
their 'propoea ; construction was
not made public nntii alter the 31st
of March.; Two of these furnaces
ate to be built at Anniston and two
at Birmingliiun,;' still another for-nac- e

is to: be. built at, Birmingham
by the owners '.of the" Mary Pratt
furnace, an there, are ;good pros-
pects for a jnew! furnace in Ttn- -

nessee by Northern capitalists.' L--

- During the hrst three months ot
1883 6hc amount ofbicipital,' incl ud- -

ing capuai siocK oi lucorporateu
companies, invested in new man a.
Iftotnring an d. mining enterprises at
the South.-an- d in the enlargement
of old plants and the rebuilding Of
mills-afte- r being destroyed by rue,
aggregates. . nearly $21,000,000.
Thesiv figures: are' Jiased; npoa re
ports received directly by the Man-ufiuiturer-

Record from the origina-
tors of ths enterprises themselves,
and in.-th- e case ot private firms' or
companies do not include their
capital, but simply the cost of their

ks or mills, or the amount ex
pended in the enlargement of enter-
prises already in existence. ; ' ,

1 Among the ' new. enterprises or
ganized r during ';; the first three
months of 1885 we find the . follow

ing from North Carolina: '
;

sneyiue a,.. is. a l.j, . Aiy man
& others ice i factor,' Jordan i &
llalybnrtoir grist mill; Bine Wing!
IJig American riiednctioa: Vot cop- -

per mining; vuanotte, a. u Matcn- -

lBcn as 'Uo carnage lactory- - eto
Balti Sc, TSi 0' Gold Mine reopened
gpd mine; : Cbmpanv-Sho- p,

'

Co. tobacco factory;
Cumberland ; Co. ; Hope Mills Mig.
Co., ; , ; , l)arhamr ?WiIkersou,
Christiian & ' Co. "enlarged planing
milli Z. 1. Lyon & , Co. tobacco fac-
tory, Durhdhv Fertilizer CoU new
fertilizer factory; Edgecombe Co.,
Uopewell Mfgn Co. - ; Enoch-ville- ,

J. N Plaster in Co, flour mill;
Franklinton, JA. S. Jpyner saw and
planipg mill;

.
Qoldsboro, Dewey

Bros, machine shops and foundry,
SJogdell & Barnes cracker factory,

& Co. tplaning and rice
mill; Graham, P. B. Harden To-

bacco Co.jtobacco factory; Greens-
boro, John Barker tobacco factory.
Coleman' Ufand. tobacco factory,
Greensboro Sash ,& Blind Co. faaw
mill: High , Point, V. II. Snow
thaudlti & spoke factory, Gordon,
Pegram ,Co, $tobacco factory,
Suow & Uox, l8poke shuttle fac
tory; Kinston, Elias Albritton grist
mill; Lexington, Grimes Bros, tflour
mill; Maiden, Carpenter, Sons &

vwar pews of Thursday caused prices
V to drop suddenly .t and spots also

shared in the general degression
W? April delivery: showed the.smallest

. , hi,I .ill ill Ml 1

UU':

Absolutely Pure .
Thta nnwiler never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, nii wholeBomeneeg. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can--
pot be sold In competition with the multitude
of low test, ehort weight, alara or phosphate

Bow on ly in cans, koyai. bakinugiwrtere. Co, 108 Wall-s- t N. T, novls-lvd-

.it .!: .;; A ' - i I - -

'"What alls you?" ash.ed'the man;'! see yon
are a BUfferor, and can scarcely get along." ',

"Oh, you see"." replied the monkey, "my
mudder, she had what you call scrofula, very
much scrofula, my farder, he had heap sores, I

some big, some little sores, long time. They
both took much medicines and died; the
sores wits all they left We." ' ' "

"YeS, yes," replied the man,'"! see how H la.

Your mother Inherited her disease, scrofula,
and Tonr father caught his on the wing, and
you Inherited or was born with both com
plaiBts. But why pine away and die when
.An mi) ha ..nverl' - ... .

"I been done used over sixty bottles one
drug store medlolne, and it no Rood. Money
all gone and sore here jel. Hoiue doctors
charge heap monwy, but no good "

"Mut my friend," said the man, "you sot
hold of the wrong medicine. Go to the drug
store and get one Dottle of B. B. B.,and before
uslugall of it you will feel better. It Is aquiok
cure It will cure all sorts of eores. Srroiula,
Blood .Poison caught .on the wing. Itching
Humors, Catarrh, Blood and Skiu diseases
and Kidney TroublfS."it i ;. .a .

"1 be so thankful for your kindness, and
will go get B. B, U. replied the inon- -

.f.i EYES OF FIRE.
"Oh, might I kiss tbOBeeyes of Are, 1 ' i

' Ten Ihouoand scarce would quench desire
Still wsuld I steep my lips n bliss, .

', And dweU an age on every kiss . '

. That young dude needs something for his
blood; he is utterly too fresh. B. U.B. is the
best thing for him, because one bottle will
cure him,. Bat that dude is not all alone In

his. terrestrial glory not by a "Jug. full."
Many others are considerably "rattled" Just
now about the Dloou poison Dusiuess, out u.
B. B. will enre for the least money and In the
shortest nmo. The Doom is coming. ' ruruy
purify:-- ! .. ; i . .ii.'.c; I,

"Oh, Josle," said little gleeful Maud. "w
are going to have some honey made at our
house." "wow do you Knew?" asitea Josie,
"Because mamma sent the servant after
three B's,.and I don't know what bees are
geod for only to make honoy."

rJtooa uaim uo., Atlanta, un wtu mau any
one a most wonderful book v hkic

For sale in Newborn by K. N. DUF ICY. a

11 CO.
E. HAVENS; BOOT AND SHOE

MAKER, having escaped from the late
fire, has found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle street, eight
doors north of follock street, where be
would be pleased to meet his old cus
tomers ami public generally. Call and
see him; ' . -. ' marl7dtf

Green, , Foy.& Co.,
BANKERS and MERCHANTS

,r 'i prncE,SorjTH ?eont Street,

Dave Flrst-Cla- si Facilities for transacting
k 'General1 Banking Business. ' Will receive
deposits subject to check or draft at sight;
will boy' or Sell Exchange-o- n Neur York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore; will make loans
on well secured paper, and ijlake liberal
cash advances i U1 Cotton, Corn, Bice and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage or make
sale for one commission, either in this mar
ket, Norfolk, llSltimore orew York. ''
r f i ,t '( febludwtf t i v t

iDailiBros., " '

,JTVHOLESALE GROCERS
TI--; f' ""v, .;i l:v. AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
; A Lot bF Fine, Fresh Hat, C!heap.

HEW BERXE, U. C. s ' d4W

':n::',
Fresh niat3,

The Best the. Market affords. Pork, Sausage
and Beef can be found at

,' ''CHAS. E. NELSON'8, I.

' '"' ' ' , ' ' On Broad Street,' i

Jana'dtf :. ,
3 - 'At Old Stand.

PEAS,. 'BEANS," IiVV
, ; " ; guano,

Kaihit ind Acid Phosphate,
V ; ? ' FOR SALE BY '

In order to rcJucO mj large fctock o

CIGAP.3 '.

I will sell for tlio next thirty days,
UigarB by the lox

AT COST,
and at retail I will soil a pood Ten
cent Cigar for 5 etc,', and Five cent
Cigars at 2 cts. Smokerf? to satisfy
themst'lvos Lave only to call and mak
ona pxtrclir.se--

'llcppoctfully,
. JOHN DUNN.

; decline of any month.! Thus month
-- ycloaed lst Vweek at ;11.14e. ,pn

'-- MnnrtdW it. TSMOfA sit ll-l2ft- .i 'TnaS- -

vvby felt point, and. on VVedneS'

H"' 4ay It so4 for 11.00c. - Thursday it
. . ir.ii . a . 1 uuu iduuiuiijU uuia
closed Friday at U.OCc. The total

f salei of futures amounted to 256.iQ0

tf;;, bales iigaiust 340,000 baWs ljist
V wek' he deliveries on contracts

monnted to 3,30Q, baletyTagaii)8tJ

. the same number last weetc. appis
. fell fif daring the week and closed

Mi AA it UCUllUO l JJU. Vu
- rinno nnnfaf inna tt, Tha rtr.af BalAA

- UVUO IJUVUUUIUUUI MkUW uwr. mvvw

were 864 bales, , against C91 bales

last week, xne receipts, at jiorts
: :Amonnfcfid to 22.772 bales.1 affainst

I. "' eft! 7TQ Koluo Inof nrnalr and 50 kll
. bales the same week last year. . The

' total receipts since September i
were 4,574,744 bales, against f,62d,- -

. 000 bales the same time Iasyear,
- The following is thefweek'move

ment at interior towns, with Com- -

: 1IIIM W K. 1JBHL W H. ' liBBh ft.
Receipts 8,088 7.325 14,603
Abipm'ts 20,780 .19,767 . 273C6
Stocjt 119,943 184,002 ti 102,O.U

The followingcomparative figures

eic jjttuu tu Apill j.u; ' ( V'" v'. : !.: - ; isss. ' issi
; Vinible 8udi.1v

"
2.637.783 - 3.944.20.

Exd'U since SeDt. 18.432.487 f 8.843.189
Six days' receipts 38,263 , ,24,198

?- - Exp'U Gr't Britain " 22,664 . 124071
; Exports continent t,930 - 10,821
' Exports France 5,487 ' 13,949

jstoci:,new York . ,847,84a vw.im
consolidated stock . 633,B7 ' - m;iv)

V " Cotton at Providence is 'rather
inactive but prices ' are steady,
tniniin? nniiiiKia ipicninsr ii4c,

' - t i mi . Tr.t ;inuiiiitiifT .i. i i an 'I'lin i.

firlAlnhia market lias ruled dnlt and

. closos weak at 11 5 lGllg for spot

';j middlings. Coltou. at Savannah
shows but little ol interest. At

. Xw Orleans owing to holidays
- movement in cotton since last

Thursday week beins small, spots
are unchanged, while futures in
consequence of the war news have
declined, April's 8 points, May '8 19,

,". to all points, at the difl'or,nt, miic-- ( f I"

aipanien. ,

4vsid E:'::h-acilJir":- :'; ui'
n."c. li::::. 'a

MarStllyS H G2AY Agt New Ero,"


